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. A Territori.il Democratic Convention
is hereby called to meet at Flagstaff on
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Cuhero Grant.

In the case of the Cubero land
grant, Mr. Justice Fnller rendered
the decision of the court, which was
concurred iu by all the justices.
The decision is very important and
able and far reaching in that it set-

tles the question of the right of the
Atlantic & Pacific railroad to tracts
of land granted it by congress in
1S66 in the charter. to the road.

The attornej's for the people of
Gubero, Col. Max Frost and Mr.
Geo. Hill Howard, of Santa Fe, and
Messrs. Jeffreys and Earl, Washing-
ton, proved that the tract was set-

tled in 1832, in accordance with a

decree from the then Govern
Sarracino. by the claimants,

then being seventy or more in num-

ber ; that it had been in undisputed
possession of claimants ever since.
tha

com the origi-- .

nai-gra- nf papers were lost, but that The American in the mos
they had beien.n existence and were highly protected industriesgoesun
either destroyed or lost by the al- - on a strike against the lowering of

. t 1 n ,t . ..... I..came or cue town prior to the Amer- - his wages, wearing a cap taxed 50
lCail OCCUDatlOn. lliev claimpfl nor PPnf. n ahivt. fnx-a- Qfi. i I " v. u UClil
that the grant was perfect at the and a suit of clothes taxed 100 rer
time of the cession of the territory cent, He talks the situation' over
to this government and that the At- - with his wife, and until the sheriff
lantic & Pacific railroad company distrains on him for his rent he rests
had no right or claim whatsoever to his feet, wearing shoes taxed 15' per
the odd sections contained within cent on a carpet taxed 50 per cent
the limits of the grant, as the land He cuts the bacon produced by the
was claimed and occupied and in unprotected farmer with a kuife
adverse possession to the railroad taxed 100 per cent, and if his wife
grant in 1846, and also in 1S66, the cries over their prospects she wipes
date or the road's charter, .jinrl her rvar wifh

J I - J 4ltluuLVylitUl LCi.IiJ
March 12, 1872, the date of the de- - 55 per cent. If she does not per--
uuub luciiuon ox tne roaa. suade him to eo back to work-- at.

Messrs. Frost and Howard aiso lower wages his place is supplied
established m the case the loss and by the foreign pauper labor of

of certain archives dur- - hernia or Poland, and he has leisure
ing the regime of Governor to reflect how protection helps him.
which archives it is believed con- - Flagstaff Democrat.
tamed valuable papers bearing on
grant and other matters.

Mr. Chief Justice Keed visited the
tract in question in person and took
the testimony of the old men and
most important witnesses then and
there, as these old men were too
infirm and weak to be moved to
Santa Fe. Two of these old men,
original grantees and settlers and
fathers ot some of the present claim
ants, have since died.

United States Attorney Eeynolds
contended that there was no grant
and that none such had beenproved.
The Atlantic & PaciQc Railroad
company filed an intervener, claim
ing that it was entitled to the right
of way and the odd sections within
the grant, as such were given it by
a subsequent act of congress. Capt.
N. C. Sterry, general counsel, and
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A welcome rainstorm visited this
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In compliance with Act No. 7 of the"
Acts of the Fifteenth Legislative Assem-
bly, the Board hereby requires a

of the voters of Apache Coun-
ty for the nest ensuing election.

By order of the Board of Supervisors
of Apache County.

CHAS. JATtVIS, Clerk.
St. Jolms, APril4,lS92. -

A GOLD WATCH AND. $204.
That is what every agent receives who,

gets up a club on our $lper week.
Our34-kar- at gold-fille- d cases are war-

ranted for 20 years. Tine Elgin or Wal-tha- m

movement. Stem wind and set.
Lady's or Gent's size. Equal to any $50
watch. To secure agents where we have
none, we sell one of our Hunting Case
Watches for the Club Price, $28, and
send C. O. D. by express with privilege
of examination before paying for same.

Our agent at Durham, N. C, writes:
"Our jewelers have confessed they do
not know how you can furnish such work
for the money."

One good, reliable agent wanted for
each place. Write for particulars.

Empire Watch Co.,
48 and 50 Maiden Lane, New York.

noylQ '91 ly
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J)K. s. ai. CUAXG,
Office, southwest corner of Springervillo

and Commercial streets,
ST. JOHNS AEIZONA.

A PERT F.
RANKING AND EXCHANGE.

Exchange on New York City for -

Sale. . - . f,
COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTYi

St. Johns An

fj s. uracil,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY APACHE
Office in the Court House.

1T

St. Johns .Arizona.

Harris Baldwin. T, W. Johnston
BALDWIN & JOHNSTON.

Attorneys-at-La- w,

Prescott, A. T. . A
Will practice in all the courts in Ari

zona, and will attend regular terms of
tne uistrict Courts m Apache and Mo-
have counties.

"7AJLiTER G. SCOTX,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

St. Johns, Arizona.
Office in the building formerly occu-

pied by Dr. Dalby. jyl8

SPECIAL RUN No. 19.
GREATEST VAIUE ON EASTS'.
Tyler's Famous Antique Oak Roll Cur-tain Scale complete, soe special circulars.
Wo. dO04, 3 ft. 6 in. long, net SI6.00
No. 4009, 4 ft, 61a. " " 82100
No. 4010, 5 ft. long:, - - " $23.00

A'j?o see new 150 page catalogue for1892. Creatcutof about40 percentfromTermer list. BOOKS FREE, postage lOc.
Shipped from St. Louis, XTo., or Indianajolia, lad.
BASK COUNTERS A SPECIALTY.

Wo refer to every Sank In Thirty States.
TYLER DESK CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

1. J S3

LW3 GHAVES, PBOPRIETOR.

Will keep constantly on hand the very
beat of

Wmes & Liquors.- -

ALSO THE CHOICEST

Brands of Cigars

It is his intention to keep a quiet,.
orderly ho.use, and to extend courteous
treatment to. his customers. felo ly

Notice to Creditors.

ESTATE OF AUBJA3I ENGWOLSON, DECEASED

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed, administrator of the estate of
Aubiam Engwolson, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within four months after the first publi
cation of this notice, to the said admin
istrator at his office in Springervillo,
Apache county, Arizona, the same be-
ing the place for the tranactiou of the
business of said estate.

Gustav Becker,
Administrator.

Dated July 9, 1892.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of
amill & Eoach, has this day been dis-ilve- d,

by mutual consent. T. M. Ham- -
11 having purchased the interest of
j. Koach. The business will be con
tinued by T. M. Hamill, who will collect
all bills and pay all outstanding accounts
of the late firm of Hamill & Roach.

T, M. HAMILL,
M. L. ROACH.

Winslow, Ariz., Aug. 19, 1892.

I am now ready to redeem two jail z

bonds, on presentation to me at ray ofr. Z--

fice in the court house at St. Johns. In
terest on said bonds will cease on:and- -

after this date. AV. H. GIBBONS. .

St. J.ohns, Sept. 6, 1892.
TreasureKiir


